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Unemplovment Rd~ Progrcm 

l am glad of thia opportunity to talk to you about the Emergency Unem. 

r:~~~!:Jin~:~ie~J!r~r:fth;bi:~i•~~ur~~tMO:~ :;e;. ~0~b::;P::!e a:O ~:: 
coneluaion the past aummer that we wanted to do two tbinga: the tint wa1 

~r~g1~b·:h~~e ::~~ti~~~!e~~.:_~~:~e, n~~r~~e=~at;;e ,:~1th:,a~~·er:~f·Lh~ 
second wu to tel up a •y•tem ,.•hicb would be 10und,-to &\'Oid the mi1takea 
that hue been made in 10me other nation ....... ueb 1.1 the Britiah dole. There 
are ~rtain thing• that we han to bear in mind. 

I n the original concept of the idea and In the actual carrying out of tbe 
"''Ork, 10 far aa I wu conctrned, through the appointment of the Admini&tr~ 

~~=t~~l~r c!;~u:~~~i!~~Af:· s~r~~!~\r~~e ,yi~k!=:'!~d o~:~es~~i~:~~of~ 
sufficient proof, that the Administration itaelf has been kept out of polities. 
It ia important that everybody auociated with the Commiu ion must carry 
the work along on that general broad principle. We do not want it uid 
enn in any ,·illage or townabip, tbat an lndh•idual or family needing relief 

:u~:~,~~~ ito ~R':p!:~rca~·e~!.iu'!t~~>~~fd a n~:mg~;af:c ~~=~ii! 
po1ite lanij'Uage, they dio not happen to be pniOM grata. Thst il a cardinal 

~~:!P!~ the r~!~e~~rki =f.om:::=r y:uhi~~uf:1~:~l i!a~~;d h:tf:~b i;ot!:n!; 
million dollar fund ia not a mere matching 9f what ia raised locally in com· 
munitiea, no more than it i1 a hand·out or a dole. The purpose of the fund 
i1 rather to 1upplement In tbote communities which a re unable to bear lh. 
entire burden. Ought it not to mean that a. community which doea not 
need money will not go to tbe State fund t You and I know, e1pecial1y thoae 
of you from the country districts up·atate-like myldf, that there &Tfi 

!~~~;11ab~~n~ed:.:! ~~:a~f' t::!acl~~!:ge:hl~n 2:~'te~ta~ :~chre':':!~i= 
particularly to the home relid feature or the work. I know pe:Tionally, of 
many township& .. ·here the total number of lndi\'iduals or familiea needing 
home relief tl1i1 winter "'' ill not exceed half a doun or a doun, and where 
tho5e individual• aQ_,d families hne been taken ('.aft of In the put, are 
being taken eare of now, and in the future wilL be taken care of out of 
local funds, either town moneya or local eontributiODa 



ad~~~i:trc:t~o'!!u:~tg' ::/~;;~~~d 8~~eeo:.e m~n~; ~;a~n U::n~:o~.e~::~:: 
:;~~:n:'.th~1 ~:ofeet~f.~.~~e~~ ~:;Y df:~~ n~!; ;dn!i;.~~~r!n ~!; 
dollan whieh are not n~ed in those eommunitiea. lt. meana just that 
mueh Jeaa relief for many placu in the State that do need t.l!tse dollan. 

1.-n!!u ~a~n~!':~o~~e :~ ~~ r:~:~ o~:~u':i;, o~Jie&~~·t;~nbe Y:uei;~ ! 
eounty, or village or a town. 

I am perfeetly certain that the spirit in which you people enter into this 
thing ia goizig to do more than all the regulations, more than all the laws 
and rules that a.re laid down b;r tbe Adminiatration and b1 their agent., 
more than all of the systems of Inspection that can poaalbly be created. 

In other worda, 1 u the head of the State Go,·ernment., and the Tempora17 
Relief Administration-are relying on the individual good faith, .o to apeak, 
of you people who are representing eommunitiea and organizations all 

~::ue~~ ~:n~~~~ t~fau i~~: :=~e ~~::!o~~ ~~~:~~~~tfe~\:~ein°;~f~~~!f; 
:~n:!u~trer~~~u; v~~t ~~~r!un;~~oi!f ~u w~~!~; ' 'e? J1r:!t ~£ 
splendid work of relief for social welfare that \a.a been done through the 
communities of this State. We han probably made greater progreu iD 
aocial welfare problema in tbia State in the laat ten or a doun yean t..b.u 

~~dth:,0~aea! ::::u:;~ f~~il;:~ ~~~ ~!\.~~k a.:gl::!d a~l.!~li~i!~ mJ.: 
needs, and who will give to thia emergency thil winter, the •me hondt. 
aen·ice they have gh·en in the past. We have t.o be unaelfiah, juat a litUe 
bit more unaelflab than enr before. We muat realite that the State of New 

;a~: ~x11a~~o:~ :e~~~t!o~::~~~~~~i~;r t::n:~(~l~[.e ::ee fal~~:g tt;.~ ~~~~ th': 

:~:·,;:nl:'~et~~:ai~i: t~~t~1-1~,,!11;:!~ :e~~~~!amti~l~h~ :~~~ !:~!a~~o~ ~':~~~ 
neither you nor 1 would dare, or wish to cut the education of our children 

~!n~b~: ~taet~i ,!:;.ot~e:c:ut~~!e~i~~;:o~aC:!e f~,~. una:!~ I t~~t1:0::;kio ~~! 
employment to the unemployed. And &O the margin on which the State can 

~!t i;~o:x;:~~r~;:;fi~11 t::~r~~ee1~e~;;:~ryT~~::g;~~~ k!1~dpel~:~~.~tt!: 
must or.c;rate economiuUy, in10far u pouible; and r •m nry ef'rtain that 
they w11l not eome back to me or tbe U gialature in J1nuary or Februa17 
for money, unless there Ia a \'erv definite human need for it. 

th!t ~in!~n~~ ~a.!!!k~~! lhr•a'";.re:!O;ae;tpt!!~t'l ;:&;~ ~f ~!upo~:!: 
•tarted in a magnificent way. You han a task that Ia twofold ,n it.e eoncept. 
The first ia the actual relief of individual and family dialre&l and need. 
and e\·en atar\'l tion tbia winter. The second Ia a long·range objec:t.iv~to 
have our type of gonrnment, our representative form of go,·ernment, our 
sovereignty na a State, meet the challenge of a 1ltuat ion that it unlike any 
aituation that we Americana hl\·e bad to faee in t11e P.Ut. .We must answer 
that challenge. If we do not see thiB criBil, becau se tt. Ia a criaia,-if we do 
not make good in aolvlng tbla temporary problem, then we must admit that 
there ia something wrong with our go,·e rnment. You •nd J are loathe to 
do that. 

That ia why you bne a nry great reaponaibillty to the people of tbe 
State of New York. r wi1b 1 could at.ay with you throughout thia whole 

~D~bie~U~ lw!~J:nftk~edtoi~t'!~ ~:~et!::O b:'~t ~~~~b:: anr~ 
a aubjec:t which I have bMn atudying for a great m&DJ ye.ara. The more t 
learn about it the more there Ia to learn. 

on r wbV~ ~y c:UOO:~~~er~~ :.:t!i!~~;~~ rJ: ~~~~e1/11 a;J..1:i;t!:•. any matter 
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